GABC HOLIDAY

Gala
GABC is delighted to bring back our most elegant event
of the year:
Join us for a joyful year-end holiday celebration in the
exclusive spaces of the Belmont Country Club.
We will start the evening with a festive reception in the cozy
bar area and proceed to a sit-down dinner in the elegant
ballroom. To conclude the evening, we will open the dance
floor to all who want to swing into the holiday season.

Thursday, December 8, 2022 | 6:30 PM
Belmont Country Club
181 Winter St, Belmont, MA

GABC

GALA

TICKETS

$175 | GABC Member
$225 | Non-Member

RESERVE A
CORPORATE TABLE
A corporate table is a great way to entertain and
host special guests, clients, or employees!
This year, you can choose between several table
sponsorship options:
Premium CORPORATE TABLE ($5000)
Preferred seating for 10 guests
Pre-event meeting with GABC leadership during reception hour
Recognition in the invitation and program
Host's name on table signs
Opportunity to place prominent visual recognition at event
Verbal recognition at the event
Recognition in posts on social media
Recognition in newsletter post-event
Gifts for guests at table
Reserved parking spots closest to entrance

Supporter CORPORATE TABLE ($2500)
Preferred seating for 8 guests
Recognition in the program
Host's name on table signs
Gifts for guests at table

Friends & Family CORPORATE TABLE ($1300)
Preferred seating for 4 guests (half table)
Recognition in the program
Host's name on table sign
Gifts for guests at table
QUESTIONS? CONTACT:
GABC | EMILY WESTHOVEN | 617 870 3400 | INFO@GABC-BOSTON.ORG

GALA
LOCATION

Belmont Country Club is one of the premier
Country Clubs in New England.
Founded in 1908, the clubhouse was recently rebuilt into
a brand-new, state-of-the-art facility and is especially
proud of its top-notch culinary experience.

Belmont Country Club is conveniently located
right off Route 128 and Route 2 and can be reached
within 25 minutes from Downtown Boston.
The Club provides free parking for its guests.
CONTACT:
GABC | EMILY WESTHOVEN | 617 870 3400 | INFO@GABC-BOSTON.ORG

